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) 3, 6, 11) Fig. 3 (a) Change in amount of production of vanadium ores (pure V conversion) 3, 9) . (b) Change in import price of ferrovanadium (US$/kg V) 3, 6, 11) . Table 3 Some representative study on production process of vanadium metal or alloys carried out in the past.
Method
Major reaction Note Reference(Year) Table 3 Table 4 Features of the some selected reduction processes for vanadium.
Process Advantages Disadvantages
Aluminothermic reduction process cf. Fig. 7(a) ◎Easy metal/alloy production ◎Simple and economical process ◎Flexible scalability ○Flexible method for alloying ×Difficult to control purity ×Repeated removal of Al by electron beam melting is required for producing high purity V metal VCl 2 reduction process cf. Fig. 7(e) ◎High purity vanadium obtainable ◎Low oxygen content in products ○Small amount of reductant required ×Slow production speed △Complicated process Iodide process cf. Fig. 7(f) ◎High purity vanadium obtainable ○Low oxygen and nitrogen content in products ×Slow production speed ×Small quantities of metal product obtained Calciothermic reduction process cf. Fig. 7 
(b)～(d)
◎Simple process ○Easy metal production ×Difficult metal/molten salt separation ×Contamination by impurities in reductant/molten salt unavoidable ×Large amount of fluxes required Preform reduction process (PRP) cf. Fig. 7(h) ◎Effective control of purity and morphology ◎Flexible scalability ◎Resistant to contamination ○Small amount of fluxes required ×Difficult recovery of reductant ×Environmental burden caused by leaching (Fig. 7(C), Fig. 8(b) 38) . 
